
COMMENCE Clearance Sale of Bicycles

AN NUAL CLEARANCE SALE NEW! AND 2d HAND

With, the warmest line of goods in the store, with the warmest For Less than Half Priceprices ever attached to such goods. -

BLANKETS.
60c Blankets for 45c
75c Blankets for 49c
$1.00 Blankets for 78c
$1.00 White Blankets for 79c
10 4 Gray Blankets, $1 50 for $1.23
64 76 " 1.75 for .1.49
11-- 2.00 for 1.73
10 4 ' " 2 25 for 1.87
10 4 " special $2 50 for 1.55
11-- 4 " $4 50 for 3.57
11-- 4 " " 5.00 for 4.33
101b " 6 50 for . 5.39
72s8 i " " 8 00 for 7 15
10 4 White ' 4.00 for 3.19
70x82 " " 8.50 for 7.23
66x80 " " 9.00 for 7.57
72x94 " " 10.00 for 8 73
68x86 ' 11.00 fcr 9.57

Here is something that will do every housewife's
heart good :

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
Hope 8Kc for 5)c
Lonedali Cambric 12-- c for 9c
Fruit of the Loom 9c for 6c
Lonsdale Muslin. .' . 8jO for 6
Langdon G B - 10.; for 7cWaoisutta 12MC for 10c
Country Club. 6jc for 5c
Rutledge 5c for 4c
Brfc-a-Bra- c oc for 4c

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.
Anderson L L : 5a for 4c
Wilton 6.'ic for 4cCabot A. 6,0 for 5c
Cabot W 6c for 4cAlbany C . 42C for 3c
National Bunting 4c for 3a j

Now, ladies, heie's a plum.. We have a lot of
Muslins and Sheetingi that were slightly damaged
in transit, which we will offer at the following prices.
Come early for they cannot last long :

Hope 8c for 4c
Lonsdale Muslin '. 8c for 4c
Lonsdale Cambric 12Mc for 6c
Berkeley Cambric No. 60 10c for 5c
9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting 19c

day.
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Telephone 1.

WAYSIDE
A. Bonney Is in from Tygh.
A. E. Lake, is a visitor from Moro.
The weather report for tomorrow

says "occasional! snow. We knew that
without being told.

Mail train No. 1, west bound,
leaving here at 3:20, must be in the
postomce by p. m.

Representative A. S. . Roberts
family this morning for Salem,
where the legislature convenes Mon

W. C. Gibson, agent for the Ir
win Hodson Co., of Portland, accom-
panied by his wife, spent yesterday and
today in the

All members of Cedar Circle, W. of
V., are requested to be present tonight,

CFriday eve.;, as there be important
business to transact. .

Guardian Neighbor.
. Monroe Grimes, who made a trip to

15-Mi- yesterday, informs ua that the
has drifted badly in places along

the but nearer the i the most it,
city the sleighing is very good.

H. Glenn ariived home even-
ing, accompanied by Miss Edna, who,
we are sorry to is euffering from a
severe case of inflammatory rheumatism,
making It almost impossible for to
travel.

Senator E. B. Dufur will leaye tomor-
row for Portland. Sunday be
go on to Salem to attend' the legislature.
He will be accompanied by Edward
Baldwin, whom he employed as his
clerk this session.

. Someone says that old about Paul
Mohr's railroad on the north side of the
Columbia is simply one of notifying
the members of the Oregon legislature

body is about to convene in
regular biennial session.

8mith Bros, have secured Baldwin
opera house in which to bold their Sat

WE WILL OUR

WHEELS

coupled

GLEANINGS.
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train
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FOOTWEAR.
Another good chance to supply with re-

liable at almost Half Price. These goods
are not ehop worn, but clean, shapely shoes, of

best makes. . ,

tan lace, heavy soles, $4 00 shoes
for $3 00.

Men's calf congress, broad toe, 54 to 8, $5 00
shoe for 13 00.

Men's cordoyan congress, narrow toe, $4 00 Bhoe
for $2 75.

Men's kangaroo congress, square $4 00 shoe
for $2 75.

Ladies' button, common sense welts, $3 50
shoe for $2 50.

Ladies' clctb button, common sense welts,
$3 50 shoe for $2 50.

--Ladies' kid button, common sense welts,
$3 50 shoe for $2 50.

Ladies' kid button, square toe, $3 00"
shoe for $1 50. .

Ladies' pebble glove grain button, $1 50
shoe for 75c.

Misses' cloth button. $2 50 Bboe for $1 50.

Misses' kid button, coin toe, $1 50 for
95 cents.

Misses' vici kid button, square toe, 1 50 shoe for
95 cents.

. Misses' pebble grain button, $1 50 shoe for 95c.

Boys' lace, broad toe, to 5, $1 50 shoe
for

Doys' satin congress, 22 to 5o, $2 00 shoe
for $1 25.

Child's kid button, square toe, to $1 50
shoe for 95j.

Child's kid button, coin toe, 8J2 to 11, $1 25 ehoe
for 75 cents.

Child's calf lace, heels, to 7, 25c.
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urday evening parties, beginning to-

morrow night. This is an
place for dancing, the floor having just
enough spring to make it enjoyable.

Have you read Pease & Mays' ad? If
not, you'd better peruse it at once, for
failing to do so, you'll miss the oppor-
tunity of your life to secure goods at un-

heard of prices. Now is the accepted
time to make your purchases. Call at
once and see the bargains.

In giving an account of the council
meeting Wednesday evening we omitted
to mention general ordinance No. 293,
regarding licensing electrical slot ma
chines. The ordinance, requiring a
semi-annu- al license of $50, was put on
its final passage, and passed unanim-
ously.

Those of the friends oi Mrs. Chas.
Haight, had hopes that she might
be restored to health, will learn with
deep regret that she is very ill, again ex-
periencing hemorrhages of the stomach,
from which it is feared ehe cannot re-
cover. Her sister in East has been
telegraphed for, and it is hoped will ar-

rive as soon as possible.
snow came downwith a ven

geance yesterday evening and most of
the night, five incheft having fallen,
with .42 of an inch of 'moisture. Sleigh
ing is fine, and ouritizens are making

road, that coming of rowd of people
who were out last night, made the town
lively with tooting of horns,
and a generalgood time.

As was expected J a blockade occurred
on the O. R. & N. road at Bonneville,
between and
Freight No
the first to give
which is due
6 o'clock this
that the n

yoursolf
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re
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singing,

Portland, yesterday,
3, west-boun- d, was
and the passenger

at 11 :45 arrived about
ornmg. It Is learned
s now clear, but if the

snow continues other blockades will
certainly be in order.

This month's issue of the Cosmopoli
tan contains an article by Miss Jennie
Lown, regarding the Memaloose islands
in the Columbia river. MisB Lown is
sister-in-la- w of Rey. Sutcliff, formerly
rector of the Episcopalian church here,
and will be remembered by her many
young friends here as being a very bright

&

and genial companion. These articles
by visitors to our state are splendid ad-

vertisements for Oregon. '

The Portland Red Cross Society has
received a letter from the nurses sen
from Portland to Manila, in which i
acknowledged the receipt of the fi
$400 cabled over for the benefit of t
Oregon regiment. The money was to
used at once to outfit a quarters h
pital, convenient for the Oregon
where, when sick, they could go a:

have care from Oregon nurses, and
accessible to their comrades, who con
assist in giving them needed care.

Mr. Emil Schanno received a lette
this morning from Spokaae insisting
bis attendance at the Fruit Growen
Convention which is to be held at S
kane abont 'the 26th of this mont
While be is anxious to attend, claimi
that the meetings in Spokane are ver.
interesting and that the people' the
are very enthusiastic on this subject, 1

finds it impossible to attend the meet- -

ing there and at Corvallis, which ocj
curs about the Bame time, and is he com
pelled to be at the latter.

Mays have made another aggressive
move and today purchased the cloth in
store of John Hertz. is the intentio

on delayed train morn

GROCERIES.
Beginning with the new year we propose

to upon all the fact that we are eel-lin- g

GROCERIES. Below we give you a few
jprices to prove to you that we are after your
trade, and if Cheap Prices, Good Goods and
Prompt Attention will accomplish it, we feel
assured of Success.

Bulk Roasted Coffee $ .11
Morning Star Coft'ee, M and .1 blend 29
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 5 to 101b pail .09
Country Lard, 10 pound pails ..07

Raisins ; . 05
California Black Figs 04

" White Figs 04
" Table Raspberries, Strawber-

ries and Cherries 11
California Table Grapes .09
Cotton Float Laundry Soap, 12 oz 03
White Cap Floating Soap, for bath or toi-

let, 10 oz 06
White Cap Floating Soap, for bath or toi- -

lef, 6 oz 04
White Ash Soap, for bath or toilet, 8 oz. . .05

" " " " " ." 4oz.. .03
Capco Toilet Soap, large bar. -- .04
Gold Drop Washing Powder, 3 pound pkg .17

tt y ft - c

15 pound pail Jelly, any flavor. ; .53
Old Time Maple Syrup", gallon cans. . . .37
Charco New Healt h Fluid, each package

equal to 1 pound of Tea or Coffee ' .05
15c size Boston Baked Beans .07
20c " " " 09
4 pound Germea 15
Spear Hetd Tobacco, 16 oz plugs, per plug .45
Biggest and Best, 10 oz " " " .25
Quality and Qualitv, 16 oz " " " .30
6 for 10, 16 oz " " " .25
X T C 16 oz " " " .23
T. and B Plug Cut, high grade, pound .50
Sorg. Mixture, 2 oz pkgs, granulated, each .04
Red Cross Chewing, per 12 oz plug 18

PEASE MAYS,

The ever enterprising firm of Pease a

It
to move the grocery department into the
building now occupied by I. C. Nickel--
sen, who will move his goods to the
present location of Mr. Hertz, placing
the gent's furnishing goods in the room
vacated by the grocery stock, and using
the east side of their main building for a
shoe department. This will add great-
ly to their present commodios store, and
give them ample room for their entire
stock.

Officer H. H. Hawley arrived from
Portland the this

impress

Valencia

package

per

ing and left on the west-bonn- d, having
in charge the ' three runaways. The
oldest boy, Fred Mateon, be . says is a
regnlar little tough, having caused much
trouble before: He will be sent to the
reform school, while the- - two younger
will be taken to the Boys and Girls Aid
Society . It is said that neither of the
boys are innocents, having for a time
lived in a little shanty on the river front,

Keep these prices in your minds,

and were veritable little tramps. Our
citizens became quite interested in tbe
lads, deeming it a deplorable sight to

se boys of that age adopt such a course.
Last night at Harmony Temple No. 12,

the following officers were installed fcr
the ensuing term by Miss Minnie Gosscr
acting as installing' officer assisted by
Mrs. Susie Phillips and Ethel Riddell :

P. C, Lillie Gavin; M. ' E. C Viola
Rorden ; G. S., Belle Berger ; E. J., Julia,
Driver; M. of T., Nellie Wand ; M. of R
and C, Minnie Gosser ; M. of F., Susa
Walthers ; P. of F., Elvina Moore ; G. o
T., Edna Clarke; trustee, Vina Douthit.
After the installation a delicious lunch
was served in the banquet hall by tbe
new officers, after which all joined in a
social dance. Tbe feature of the evenin
was the cake walk by Mrs. Waud an'
Patterson- - Though some of the sisters
were sick they were' not forgotten, and
all went home feeling very happy and it
was a great success.

A. Bonney, stock inspector for

the county court today. He reports the;
number of sheep in the county 146,580 J

which valued at $2.50 a head, will make!
tbe total valuation $360,450. The average!
expenditure is about ninety cents a)

head, making a totaltdisburseinent of
$131,922 per annum. I One hundred

Ti irrt smployair their waged
amounting to $54,000 a year. About 35, f
000 head of sheep and lambs have bien
sold out of this countv since October
1st, bringing about $2.35 ahead, making
an income of $82,250. This report gives
a splendid showing for the industry In
this county, and should be an incentive
to the state to give it every "protection
necessary. Other stock throughout
the county is found to be in good condi-
tion, and it is not thought the snow will
effect them to any great extent..

In Olden Times
People overlooked tbe importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with the transient action ; but
now that it is generally-know- n that
Syrup of. Figs will permanently over
come habitual constipation, well in
formed people will not buy other laxa
tives. which act 'for a time, but finally
injure tbe system. Buy tbe genuine,
made by tbe California fig Syrup Co.

" We wish to clear out all old stock before mov
ing into new store and have some bargains.

This is an opportunity to get a bicycle cheap
All wheels sold at half regular price.

Mays cfi? Orcywo.

DOLLS

Opposite old stand.

TOYS music
- We have the largest assortment ever displayed in The Dalles, and

you will find our prices are lower than all of our competitors.

$50.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY.

Books, in Endless Variety.
Cloth bound, 12 mo., 200 titles, 2c eacb. Chatterbox, latest edi-
tion, only 69tj. All goods marked in plain figures. -

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

omir;5 to tfye proi?t
Slowly, but surely, J. H. Cross with a magnificent Btock of staple

and fancy groceries. His constant and enormous daily sales gives evi-
dence ot satisfaction to the people. In connection with his Bplendid gro-
cery trade, he does a marvelous Hay, Grain and Feed business. He
carries in stock

Oat Hay - Timothy Hay,
Wheat Hay, Wild G-ras- s Hay,

Barley Hay, lfalfa Hay.
- Baled Straw, Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Corn, Buckwheat, Roll Bar-

ley, Middling, Shorts, Bran and Shorts and Lite Bran.
He also has tbe largest and best assortment of garden and grass seeds

in Eastern Oregon. Experience has demonstrated the wisdom of fall
planting in many lines of seeds, such as onion, turnip, lettuce, spinach,
peas and others. He deals in Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese.

Also daily buys and sells fresh eggs. All orders intrusted to bis care
will be filled with fidelity and dispatch and delivered free to any part of
the city. Thankful to the public for their confidence and patronage in
the past will endeavor by fair dealing to merit a continuance of the Bame. -

Cor. Second and Federal Sts.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Joint Installation.

Last night Temple Lodge, No. 3, A. O.
U. W. and Fern Lodge No. 25, D. of H.,
held joint installation of officers. The
exercises opened with a miTsical quin-
tette, by members oi the 'Guitar and
Mandolin Club, followed by a piano solo
by Miss Pearl Grimes. Tbe following
officers of Temple Lodge No. 3, were
installed bv Deputy G. M. W., C. F.
Stephens: P. M. W., J. M. Filloon; M.
W., F. Lemke; recorder, J. F. Haworth ;

financial secretary, W.S.Myers; rcc,
C. L. Phillips; guide, H. Hansen.

A vocal duet by Mr. Crandall and Mrs.
Groat, after wbich Miss Hattie Cram de-

lighted the audience with a pretty solo,
and was compelled to respond to a hearty
ncore.Thiyru8tannfoaaPt

th'erDegree of Honor followed, with Mrs.
Blakeney as installing officer and Mrs. J.
M. Patterson pianist. The following of
ficers were installed : P. C. of H., Mrs.
M. V. Douthit ; C. of II., Mrs. J. Mc- -

Arthur; L. of II., Mrs. Zilla Sterling;
recorder, Mrs. C. F. Stephens; Fin. .Miss
Ida Burchtorf ; rec, Miss Nettie Long- -
mire; TJ., Mrs. K. Kreft; O. W., Mrs.
M. Ilalfpapn. After a vocal duet by
Mr. Dawson and Mrs. Stephens, re
freshments were served, and a pleasant
evening spent and it was with reluctance
that the members left the comfortable
ball and went out to face the storm, and
walk home, for, on account of tbe . great
depth of enow the street cars were un-

able to run, and the electric light plant,
which furnishes our street lights, was
"friz" up, but with a "counselor" to
guide us we reached home in safety.

. OSB OF 'EM.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Shepard, publisher Agri-
cultural Journal and Advertiser, Elden,
Mo., eays : "No on? will be disappoint-
ed in using One Minnte Cough Cure for
La Grippe.". Pleasant to take, quick to
act. Snipes, Kineriley Drug Co.

J. H. CROSS.

Maier & Benton will give away one

Garland steel Range

For every One Dollar pur
chase during January and
February we will give one

chance free on the steel range.

.jaier&Genlofi

..TfiE KfllpWffiRE DEMESS..

167 Scuoiltl St. - THE DALLES, OR.


